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ly few,' beiug banishied fronîost schools, and frcquen ily
taug-lit by inconupetent teachuers. To shîowv tlat their ain
is of greater educational importance for ail classes [han
is geîîerally believed by educators, is Utce bjort of this
lecture. 1 purpose te consider thue subject fronu a pliysio-
logical, psycological and practical point of view~.

Il. (iooperation of body and nid

After tlîe foregoiug observationîs, I proceed 11ov te
point eut the îecessity of phîysical training, by consider-
lug [lhe relationî betwveen body and nind. In attempting

edo this le problcm presents itself of determining the
,part [bat [lic physical facuities perfor i ii the deveiop.
ment of man. Is tliere an antagonismn between phîysicai
deveiopment on the eue side, and intellectual and moral
devclopment of man, as bias sometimes been asserted ?
IL bas been, and is stili, thue habit of oppouents of physic
ai education te associate phîysical force witli stupidity
and butality, This sophism is based upon exampies of
athleticism in iLs mest exaggerated and degenerate form;
upen tîhe fact of many great men hîaving had weak
bodies; upon confounding systematie physical training
wvithî the profession of the mouintebankis, uipon tlîe injury
fiat unsystematie, ene sided, and excessive muscular
training causes te the mmnd; aud from sncbi instances as
thiese it is inferrecl thiat tlic body cannot be trainied but at
[lie expeuse of the mmnd ; that a certain quanity of
conmen aliment lias beenî fixcd by nature for beth, se
lîat ini case of the eue reqniring a largersixare, the othet'

xuust necessariiy suifer loss.
The Greek and Roman professionai athîcetes werc

ccrtaîxîly lîeavy aud stupid, as Galenus says. But the
cause 0f thîir brutality is net te be ascribed te gymnas-
tics, but te thîir abuse of [hiem, aud te tlîcir irregular.
habits. These atietes offer flic vcry best proof ini support
of cquilibriur n l the faculties. By the side ef sucli im-
nuoderate and disproportiouatc use of bodily exercises,
wve may place excesses ini an opposite direction ; wc se
exclusive and excessive labors cf the mind, leadiug men
astray, and launching [themn inte a world of unreai, un-
seund, and extravagant ideas. Similarly, [lue moral
faculty also m-ay degenerate imte excess, ini consequence
ef haviiig beeuu cxclusively cultivated, detaclied from the
ethuer faculties, and loft witheut couinterpoise, and
corrective. llistory affords numerens instances of aber-
rations of [lie nind, whether of a sacred, profanie, or
uuystical character.

But is it truc [huat great menu have becîm remiarkiabie foi'
[lhe feebleness of [heir constitution, as lias been said ?
Tbey wvere feebiei feeble nations, but strong mn
srony nations,, ~ amn

[cnage or -te the habits aud manners of

censtitLutions, ThuemistocIes, Aicibiades, Socrates, aud
1Plato excelled in the exercises of [the gymnasiumn; on the
liroad shoulders of Plate sat tlue most intelligent bead of
Greece; thie yeung Alexander broke Bucephalus before
[lie astonislîed court of Phîilip. Witness, tee, lnearly al
the great menu of Romé Sertorius swimming across [the
lihone in fuîll armour; Cosar iu Gaul; Pompeius, of
wbomn Saliu.st says-"l Cunu alacribus saltu, cum velocibus
clirsu, cum validis recte certabat."1

ILt lias been maintaincd that,1 in consequexuce of an
antagonismn between the nmuscles aud thue brain, [the state
Mnost favourable Le intellectual wvork is thiat of languor
0f the body, wvhex'e activity of the senses or muscular
lexcitation may net disturb profound meditation. There
is ne doubt [biat sncb a state faveurs inteliectual dreami-
Uless. But for keeping [lie head cle ar aud within the
ýphere et reality, and foir reinvi.gorating thie mind, lucre
xs nothing, like keepiug [lie springs et the nmachine at a

due degrec of tension. J. J. Rousseau found thiat wvaikiiig
revived bis ideas, and gave freshniess to his feeling,,ys aind
sensations. ln bis l)rilliaflt improvisations the oratoi-
tunes his body to the diapason of his mind, accompanyinig
his words by energetic movements and gestures.

He who, devoted to intellectual work, lias icariatoL
temper the labour of the mind by thc salutarv diversion
of nînscuilar activity, kinows well the magie influence
thiat fatigue of the body exercises on the vigour of the
mmiid. The licad lias become lieavy and embarrasscd,
the confused ideas corne itronging inii pon a mind
incapable of separating andi classifying them ; words
pale and colourless presen t themselves te express hiazy
and imperfect tiiouglits ; the reasoning process procceds
painfuliy: an hour of walking, riding, or lively play
dissipates the clouds ; and, as Boilcaut says, Il the ord,
wvhichi had fled, arrive at the other end of a wood."

Again is it the fact tiat piîysical dlevelopmcnt impairs
tîxat of the feelings and moral qualities ? Certainiy not.
It maiy be fliat now an i en. a strong and energetic mani
docs liot feel with that delicacy whiich is peculiar to
womani, and to some consfitutious whichi are as iL werc
intermediate betwNeexi the sexes. But the feelings of
hionour, loyalty, fidclity, and respect for Uic institutions
of nature,1 of flhc famiiy, of society, arc found cqualiy ini
both natures. llov nany men arc there, whvlo, lîaving
spent a life of labour, harclship, anîd continuaI. struggle,
liave nevertheless feelings as fresli as their countenaitees,
and bide, under an iron body, a heart of 'gold 1

However different mid and body are in their naturec
and functions, they formi togetiier an inseparabie wlioic.
Truc education therefore ignores a separation of mid
and body ; it acknowledges only the cultivation of the
whoie mani-of the undcrstanding, the licart, and the
wiil, as wcll as of the senses and muscles. If one partL
of the systcm suffers, it knowa that the' whoic mani
sutfers. 'Schiller says :-4 The cheerful. string in the body
awakcnis also the cheerful string iii the soul ; se does [lic
mournful tune iii the former arouse the mournf ul toue iin
the latter." What is beneficial to the body, is s0 to the
mmnd. Pcrfcctl, hcalthy is the viid only in a hcalifhy,
sownd bodif. Education mîust therefore aim at giving to
the mind a sound aud strong fotixdation; it must conse-
quentiy foiowv thee mies of hygiene, by striving te brin-
inte liarmony inteliectual. and'physical. activity, exertion,
and re-inivigoration.

The body is LIe instrument of [lie mmnd. It is the
executive of its thoughts. As sucb iL lias various funt'
tions to perform thîrougli its diflèrent organs. For my
present purpese, the organs of sense aud motion require
special attention, Man ini lus perfection requires thiat the
former i)e sound, kieen, and quick, and [biat the latter ho
he.aIlh, supple, strong, preparcd for instant -use. A
weIl dcvelopcd oerganism xviii exercise a great and sain [ary
influence on the mnd, and elevate the inteilectual and
moral life. rrue perfection ef maxi is, ~hîen the intel-
lectual anid physicai. areclcosciy ailied, wlien notlîing
centrary to nature disturbs the hîarmony between body
aud mid, wvieu ail the factlties work togethier, Nvhien
wvil1 andi deed act in unison, wlien the body duly executes
wliat the mmnd directs. A man. fins dcveloped possesses
moral courage; lie delights in mental and phîysical work,
lias strength to suppress sensual predispositiens in the
bud, independence wvith regard to social and ixaturai
influences. The life of youtiî passes for lîin purity,
full of noble, generous impulses, and a vigorous mauboodl
and hale old age are his reward.

Whule thus every effort of hiumau. powver is À vork of
united activity of mind and body, nevertlîeless the one
activity rnay. predominate over tfic other. The mutual
coopc'ratien is chccked and imnpeded.c only Miecn the body,
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